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1ALB0EUF VMS DINNER AND A QUARTER iROGUE RIVER TO ORGANIZE Instantaneous Gas Lishts
INVEST IN VALLEY HAS FATAL ENDING ACRES BRING $5,000 OF FISHING STREAMS ORDER OF NATIVE SONS

Popular Officials of Southern Pacific Ono Dead and Four Others Danger H. E. Foster Purchases Tract on Party of Medford Fishermen Mako Any Person With Parents In Stnto

Resigns to Orcganlzo Company ously III From Eating East Main Street and Pays a Good Catch Tuesday in Spit Deforo Its Admission to Union

.to Develop Roguo Fruit Land . Sausages. Good Price Therefor. of Fog and Cold. Is Ellglblo to Membership.

TJ. A. Mnulboouf, district freight
.agent for the Southern Pncific in Or-

egon, ntul for 25 yonrs employed in

the freisht department of that sys-

tem, hns tendered his resignation to
become effective Jnnuary 15. With
associates, Mr. Malbocuf has orpan-iie- d

the Roguo River Land & Or-

chard company, whioh will buy and
ficlj nud develop fruit land in tho
Rogue river valley.

Mr. Mnlbocuf is well known iu
Medford as he hns made regular trips
to this section for several years. For
some timo ho has been considering
locnting in the valley.

JTo is tho second Southern Pncific.
official, familiar with all Oregon, who
lias chosen this section for invest-

ments. Tho other is William B.
"Wells, manager of tho publicity de-

partment.

UNCLE SAM'S MAIL SERVICE
IN CONSTANTLY INCREASING

'WASmXGTOX, DEC. 29. Some
Idea of tho postal servico of the Un-

ited States and the magnitude of its
business enn be gained from a brief
review of tho salient facts disclosed
by tho latest annual statistics.
Tho figures show that tho service
now has about 325,000 employes, and
that these employes handled during
"the last fiscal year nenrly 14,000.-t)00,00- 0

pieces of mail. The number
of postoffices in operation is 00,-14- 4.

There are 20,652 domestic trans-
portation routes, aggregating 44S,G18
miles in length, with an annual travel
of 542,151,121 miles. A deliver- - ser-
vico by carrier is provided on 40,628
rural routes and in 1440 cities and
towns. Ordinary postugo stamps to

1ho number of 8,712,007,031 were cold
during the year and domestic money
orders to the value of $491,074,844
were issued. Tho total receipts for
the fiscal year 1909 were $203,562,- -

now
over tho receipts of the previous
yenr. The total expenditures nmonnt-- i
ed $221,004,102.89, nn increase
0.07 per cent.
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BANCROFT HILL IS

CONQUERED BY BUICK

(Portland Journal.)
Bancroft hill, much feared

was conquored by
automobile tho Buick

piloted by Norman De Vaux,
climbed the hill four the first

with ono passengor, tho second
with throe psjeengers, tho timo
with four ad the timo with
fivo passengers. This boats rec-

ords yet made and tho now
tho record for tho hill.

Ever tho Cadillac two weeks
ago made the ascension of'a bill hith-

erto considered Impossible Bancroft
hill has been tho the
dealers of th0 city, and after
machine has boon thore to try tho
3)111. Tho Bulck wns ono them
yBtorday did as owners hnd an-

ticipated, climbing tho hill without
and oaully carrying fivo
up woll as making tho as-

cent with 0110 passonger.
Tho surfaco tho hill yesterday

was much tho same as was tho day
tho Cadillac mado first climb
tho Tho ground was soft
sllppory very timo for such

attorapt. This did not doter the
owners tho Bulck, W. Voglor

Norman Vaux, howovor,
detqrmncd mako tho

then not all.
Tho first attempt mado by Mr,

tho was mado without

MEDFORD TRIBUNE, OR1WON,

WILL FOUR KING NEW

Dec. 20. Mi.
is her son Otis,

is ill, John is
to dying, and

two sons, John and Joseph, are
in n serious condition from the

of the parasite,
supposed have been contained in
raw
n of their Christinas

The wero tho of
Froglins at December J.t.

,The were the
Imenu and nil heartily of
jtohm. Tho day five of the
: were ill.

Mrs.
Sho died last evening, after
agonies. A portion of muscular tis
sue from the of the dead
woman was examiucd by local

and tho was
The other sufferers were to

n hospital thoy Ho todny. Grave
fears are felt concerning their con

SON OF
HIS IS

Mont., Dec. 29.
extremo on tho part of

his John T. Murphy, son of
John T. Murphy, tho millionaire

banker and land magnate
of this has instituted a suit for

In to asking
custody of his Murphy seeks
alimony also.
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chains on tho rear tires. This result-

ed In the machlno in tho
deep mud at tho top, although tho

'end of th0 steep grade wns only a
few foot away. Going back to the
bottom again tho machlno was fitted
with tiro chains and this timo climb-

ed tho hill as easily as If It wor
Jonly an ovcry day occurrence for tho
Httlo car. Thoro was no ono In tho
car with Mr. D Vaux on this at
tempt.

Tho third attompt was mado with
two passengers In tho tonnoau and
It, too, was successful. In fact, It
Boemod as though tho car climbed
better with thrco passongore than lt
did unloaded. Tho fourth attompt
was mado with four passongors and
tho car again climbed the grado. Tho
fifth timo tho machine was &ont
against tho hill five passongers, n
full load, was in tho car.

While tho Buick car gained a sig-

nal vlotory In its performance of
Thursday, yot lt Is a general victory
for tho automobile. Bancroft hill has
now boon cllmbod by tliroo cam, tho
Bulck, tho Cadillac (both 30 horso
power cars), and tho Studobakor 40.
Both tho Cadillac and tho Buiok are
low priced cars. Several other cars
will likely ho pitted against the hill
.within n fow days in order to Join In
Li.tho procession

THE MAIL 120, H)0!).

present

addition
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Master

Buffalo,

sticking

II. E Foster anil, others have pur-

chased from A. S. Penz of San Fran-

cisco four and a quarter acres on

East Main street for a consideration
of $5000.

They Intend cutting tho property
Into building lots and putting It upon

tho market. Also a move Is on foot
for tho opening of a street from
.Georgo I.lndley's resldonco on tho hill

uui0
It?

was

local

by men

had tho
straight through ,.ver wno j0W( wonj q0jj ny are assured will go.
nuo. This will the tract a fac- - xuosday try thorn out nnd thoy person of chnrnetor hav-

ing each back four onos. ing nnoostors
This the tract tne gteolhcmt was caught with the Htnte

was for timo ny toitj oliuihlo.
Sago, but wero up, Ve have done bettor."

account a raise Heard, "but fog was Notice.
board afterward tract Helena, 1009.u ,jay umi sun only catuo
tho Anno through fact only All warned not

WOMAN STAKES
ON TICKET

SAXFRANCISCO. Dec. 29. Two
lottery tickets, neither of them benr-winni-

yero offered by
the coroner todnj as mute evidence
of life stakced a gamble and lost

tickets tightlv clenched DOES HIS I8""" noK,oct I,rovluo
RrA otoctr,c

IN YEARS
was orouy compouing

across unmnrkod Cal-

vary oeemtcrv hero.

Primers Wanted
AT HOI.TjYWOOI)

FAItMKUS 01

TAXIDERMIST AND

Send your trophies me for mount-
ing. Big gamo fish, birds nnd
mammals mounted true to nature by

methods. I tanning, mnkr
fix- - rugs, mnko, remodel and olen.
fui Express and mail or-

ders nttondod to.
C; M.

105 Washington Street, Or
T"lonhoiio 1000

EMPLOYMENT AND

BUSINESS CHANCES

?or sale Span horses, "narnes
and will sell one both
cheap for cashh, or will tako half
half and balance with bankable
note. Room 208 Phlpps Taylor

Wanted borrow ?800 good.
property for ono

Wnnted girl prlvato
Room 208 Taqlor bldg

For sale Four lots, 50x210, on easy
terms.

Wanted A woman do washing;
work; wash ono day,

tho next.
Four-roo- m houso, half aero for

salo; fine location. Room 208
Phlpps Taylor
Havo you a good placer mlno for

salo? Call at room 208.
For salo or trado 1G0 acres ono mile

from thetown of Merlin.
For sale Two lots, ono street,

the other Rlvorsido
Havo calls for houses Have

you any?

E. F. A. BITTNER, Prop.
R0MM 208, PHIPPS BLDG.
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THREE STEPS
in the progress
Domestic Science

Wc ore devoting
our to

F 1p?i tho improve--
tesE: In

Cooking without fire
Heat without flame

CliuIIna Dishes, Cereal
Coulters, Ovens

We would like to nhuwer
theni toduy

Rofjue River Co.

What do you think catching SALEM, Or., Doe. .B0. An effort
pteolheado a tlyam tho 2Sth of is, ,,ujcty ,0jK (o form r

Looks flahy. doesn't K,u,inllon to bu known hh "Tho
Yet that was Just what dono In Mn nmuj,te,.s 0f Oregon
Roguo river Tuesday by a of Tll0 ,m,VOincnl hart flo far imIyiuicoJ

flshormon. , s j jmvo t liu dalo for fhnl orgau- -

D. Heard, E. H. Kelly and rMim Ket l'r tomuvow, when it -

Georgo 'Putnam, Inspired tho understood many pnuninumt of
that tho continued cold tho state will imsomlilo in this city

wnthor cleared water and to nn organization whioh it

to Roosovolt ave-(tn- o t0 promoters Any
glvo to leputnhlo

on street. Ibroiiisnt niiM in (his Oregon country
la which tho school jJow prior to thn iultiiNsioii of to

board negotiating somo i3 uy n0nrd. n': unimi is
compelled to glvo would said

on of in price. tho heavy
purchased a in tlio Montana, Deo. 21,

Queen addition. In spotB. In It persons nro lo give

HER
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numbers,
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shown tho water about ton mln- - eredit nny one my nnme win
lutes. As soon th0 sun struck tho !' debts
water Putnam whipped coachman

his lino nnd made his cast. Tho
fly had hardly tho water when

was grabbed by steelhead.
had had some nun believe by

would havo had 801110 great fishing." council tho city Medford.
Any married man who
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i.lcannt days and cvcnlnp. InSPOKANE, Wash., Dee. 29.-- AI-'

though he is reported to have $7,000 th kl c,,0n OVor th, ,10l,"
Ulty atdeposited n local bank, officinls whun1ho cfa n0

.hall bo PunlaheU byof the city health office today ,n Prlcce.
In his kitchen,claro that Peterson, a lodger t lPrionnicnt own

the Pig Island rooming house hiia!Uh, f001 8 ov,? n fu" ' nd

.ml nl,n,mn,l l,5u ,,.wlnr-,,n- r !., M.rnn ! hall bo COmpollCd to fctnrt all flrc

years
According to the health officials

the man bad become so foul thnt
other bonrdcrs complained. Peter-
son hns been ill for four weeks nud
would nllow no one, not even tho
landlord to enter his room. The
health officer hud to break down the
door.

THE ELECTRIC METER
Contrary to popular Impression.

the electric ractar Jfl tho most porfect
accurate measuring Instrument;

ensures the electricity that raos
rough lt with xreater accuracy than

the avorato watch measures time, but
liko tho watch it Is dsllcato nnd needs
to bo cloaned repaired nnd adjusted
sometimes.

Electric meters do not get nut of
order vory often (If thoy are not
worn out), and whan they do they
more frequently roglster In favor ot
the consumer than In favor of tho
company.

W0 will teat our consumers' me-

ters at frequent Intervals (free of
chargo) thnt they may rcglstor cor-
rectly, and that thoro may bo no
cause for complaint.

It tho consumer thinks his bill too

E. FACIE.

A XKW KMXTUIO OUDl.VANOU.

May lt bo ordained tho city

U1"

nor

in

L.

at i a. m. so that ho may bo ready
for 8 o'clock breakfast, until ho ahall
provldo said ' Ifo with oald electric
lights and electric iron, to sayo fa-

tigue, exhaustion nnd trouble as
aforesaid.
(Signed) DOMESTIC FELICITY,

Chairman.
AttOHt: THE CLERK.

....
clprocnto, by notifying un. 1

If tho consumer thinks his meter
Incorrect, wc shall bo glad to tako It

ut and test It In hid prottoiicd with
.11 Instrument so aliuple that nnyonei
an understand It; If the test shows

that tho motor has been regivturlug
Incorrectly 'ngalnst bint w will choor-- !
fully rebate hlrn accordingly.

We are especially doslrotiB that our
cuttomors should learn to rond their
own meters, ho that thoy mny verify
tho correctness of our bills. Tho
roadlug of n meter la very simple
when you once understand it, and
our employes will gladly oxplnlu the'
sarno to anyone

Wo nro vory desirous of giving '

goad servico nnd satisfaction to tho
public and nro at your sorvlco day
and night. During tho day timo call

large, please notify us at onco andlnt our offlco In tho Whlto building
wo will gladly do nil wo can to as'-j-

or telopbono 1(581; during tho night
cortaln tho facts and mako all noc- - call up Frank Lodor, tolephono 3892.
esary corrections; if tho consumor At your sorvlco.
thinks bis bill too small, kindly re-- ROGUE RIVER ELECTRIC CO.

THE RftGUE RIVER LANB COMPANY

NO. 11 NORTH CENTRAL AVENUE
Offers an especially good foothill orchard for a low

pdeo and on good terms. In these days of advancing
prices, it will pay to look into this.

It pays to deal with tho "Man Who Knows." Whon
thc Rogue River Land Company sold the Tronson &

Guthrie orchard at Eagle Point to thc prize winning
owners, four years ago, the salesman, W. M. Holmes,
assured the purchasers those Spitzenbergtrees would
produce the world's best apples, and subsequent events
prove the soundness of his judgment. By the way:
Did it ever occur to you that most of tho mon who have
won out in the Roguo Rivor Valley, bought tlioir win-
ning orchards through the Rogue River Land Com-
pany?

W. M. Holmes, Manager, is always at your service
for a good buy.

tin J. Reddy

For

Diamonds
Fine Jewelry
Near the Post Office

211 W. Main ! IV. Whitney Phone 1082

We Trust
You enjoyed your
Christmas Dinner
We know you did
if you purchased
meats of us.

Rex MarKet
Huth & Pech Props. Phone 3271

CRESTBROOK ORCHARD TRACTS

10 20 Acres
Adjoining Hillcrcst ordinal nnd con-

tain uncxcclcd deep, rich soil. Rea-

sonable prices nnd uenerous terms.

OREGON O CHARDS SYNDICATE
SELLING AGENTS ROGUE RIVER VALLEY

In Case of iSicKness
P II ONE 3 0 1

MEDFORD
PHARMACY

Near Post Olfico All Night Servico Froo Dolivory

Best Groceries
At Prices Strictly in

. Keeping with the
Quality of Our
Stock which is

Unexcelled
A Trial will Convince You

Allen Reagan
The Square Deal Grocers


